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THETHE CLTRISTuAN.u

I nlu giûd Absalsfi was -, 'n ho Ye , day 1 Vhat thoy ad -on of the liao n< tJhius was a ight
Everyfar tff ah i rein d is bklonhd foari frotn tho ta thora that thg viry nadow of death could not

adnad n a digure. Haw glad tho laraclites were eclipse, and their grand labor and lite ws ta
ST. JOHN. N. B.. 1893 when thoy 4prinkILd tho bIoo) A the passhal 1amb sprcad that "iiint ate ing mess.

_____ -.- -- o their duar poste and wvoro nt once doiiverod front Hear ivliat ono of the-go moi) exaims lato ias

dDITOiil. the agal of deati all Egyptia bondage. This life: IBieBscd bo tho Oed and Father of hur Lard
ligvt nies in ths listory, typo and proph"oy ot Jas Christ, whibh, according r Hi abundut

TwE LiaslIT 01 ' tie Old Tttaniont, so that whon Christ died for morcy, bath bogotten sagain inte a livoly hopo by

lod it u lite, and twa Gio B receug tho light et O-Ir Bins it was according to lie seriptures, and the roarrection of Joqfts Christ front tho dead ta
JoMo . 4. Ho roso aesin tho third ay according ta tie strip* ân inheritasce incorruptible nd Jhtdmild aiad that

Evcry thiuking masn desires to ksaow bis origiua, turcs. Bul urgea mon ta sourds the scriptssrcu for fndoth not away, rcservcd iu iscavon for youi," etc.

and asks, u Wreoco camo iny tfo and the lite of tho grand roeanq thut thoy tietifird ot fim. row Tereir firet hope diid wr e dir, t thoy
tho rac" Moos tory a e tha iu tng e bcginnisg meaningicss wotid bc ait tis offoringe of tie were begotten ugain ot God nte a living hop by
fod croted tho henvoa and the eorth and every Putriarchal and Jowish disponsatiaus without Jaus' resurreetion - a hope that nover dios.

living thing, bath ierb and animai." John tels Jesus' lightlIow ompty ai tho ccromnios of (1. Pot. i. 3, 4). bar wbot nuother apostie stili
by wha'n God made ovrythm g th t is made. t these prparatory institutionani dia iight vas the la'er saya: Il That which ws trm tho be-iuuing,
Wns by the word that was d tfle eni g with glory aveu of that systom I which is donc .wi.y," which we have hourd, wbieh wo have scer witi
cud and was od. By rtcsealng the tcstiuouy of boing cipscd by the gospel; ast tae stars, gborieu aur oyes, which we have lookspo kpoei, and our
toose aud t Johu the mnd s ut ret as the oriin ut uight, le nil thoir brightnes by the rising bauds have hadled, at tho word et hie; for tie

of lite, but rojecti g th t teatimeny ti cuquircr glory of tie king o day (it. Cor iii.) liHe wis manifested and we have seu it and beur
is loft in utter dssrkuaess, tossed te and f ro on tho Many to-day wauder how a just Qed did in past witness, and show ito yeni tisut eternal lite ivhicli
comtradictory a d overchatgin theoris e sen, egen pardon sinuors and moka thon saints wandn it was wiî the Father and das masiiteted luta us,"

for'th/Veas lsesoarafaca."Tisel3ablo traces v.us ajot po8sible that tise blood of bhuile and goua etc., etc. (I. John i. 1, 2, 3).
aIl lite back ta lht wio was in tie boinuiug with should take away sils. (Hub. x. 4). But the liyn This lia.t shines in the ia.stitutions et te New

god aMdiatartier. Wrom Heis itspraga d witis in Christ oxplais it ail. h seusas as if tise intelli- Testateent, W meot for %vorslip on the first day
Him it rdo ts. gent universe anrd culled tu tie cross et Jeans. et tho week, bcass it is tse day an wrich Christ

mahon the word vas mad flsis od dwelt witro adWer oss Cd i5AT51 snT FoitTit te ho a prapitiation arase and tritsmplsed over deutb. Betoro tse sun
mss, [h catdid s w is complote central ot tie througis tsith is Ris biood, To DyCmtr Hia right- rose this day ta give bigit avd bout and gladess

curruts et animal and vogetablo lite. v o spoke cbotio s for TISE IIMISSI'N 0F SINS TfIAT AILE PAST to the curti, the Sun ot Rightcousnoss arase with
ta the fruitless fig.tree and it immediatoly driod up tlsrougi the terbearasico et God. To decluro, 1 isuaiing in His hoams. Ho met Bis disciples oas
tramn the rect . "is vitlity acconpanicd tis ay, at ths timo lis rightcousness that Eu miglit tis day and thoy wore begotten agais uta a hope
command ta th mss with th withed baud, aud be jsst, and tie justifer of aisi ithich bolieves i et etoral lite. Ris lite lights this day, ad it
mt ws. the"t lightw"ta ail wco ro idn tho syna- Jesus. (Rom. iii, 25, 26). stoadily sud cotiauoutly proclaims tn civiiizcd

logo. (Mark iii. 5). Whon Ho raised te ito tse li givisg Bis Son ta die an tho cros, Qed net nations tht tie living Oneis victorieus ver doth.
widow'a son, aud caiied Lazarus trorn bis grave, ny declares Bis intes h etrd ea sin uud Ria It is th light ef the Lord' etsppor. Just betere

mauy nv tho iight, and it still 8hês te ail rendors sardent love fer thn rciner, but aise thaa te dignity He was be.traycd Jeas teak broad and biessed aud
as His certains promise that ail the beiioving dcad of the persor. wbo died ta savo othors ias snobi as te brssko it aud gave it tas Ris disciples, soyiug, Et

shlait live at the resurrection, aad living bHlievers justity His in pardowiug beliovors who dicd betoie ye ait it LI like marinor Ho togla the cup, teiw-
shahi nover die. Il 1 amn the resarrcdtiou ansd tho Christ came and aise in saving [lins wha isow iug ai te dlrink ot«it, and ulWays, whien they dia se,
lite." bohioves iu Jesws. Oh! the glory that shins tro n ta r eenher Him. Te remouer tht Ris body

ls Chriat is spiruiaa lite, aun tîsat lite aise is tise the cross. No %veuder that Moses asd Eios talked was brokon and His hioad vas shed for the roinis-
ight at men. It îsçbts bath Old and Nov Testa- ot it with Crist "in the yoiy anount." By it sien et sis. Bis lite and dsoth ma this institu-
aonts. Tise Jews wero qtr'-etly forbiddin ta ont they wore orgiven ond glorifed. tia p a blesriog prohi thot night tntil the Lord

ieod for two rasise: lst. Tho lite et tise ficeh he Oln the lite was teh manifeste., John tise co es.
was in the blood; 2nd. Lt is the biood thot mokoth B aptist came ta prepr the vay ot tie Lord. Se with Christiaan bdptismi Ta many it is an

in atonemeît for your saesis. (Levit. xvii. 10, 11, Joint wus tise ast Jewish prophet, a d lie was th umeaning ceromipy, aud th.y look ne tart.er
te., etc.) greatest bHconso u ie m tas nearet " the ight." His thon t e woter into wbich the beliover le buriod.
Junt botaro Jenus' deata Andrew and Ibilip tald prcching a d bis lite wcre se for ssperior te ail But tse lite in Jetsh is the ight et mfu on baptisi.
im et certain Greeks whe asked to sc RHim. aniners that many wero ready ta regnrd hm the Ho died for oar ails, vas boried, rose agais tie

usteod et Jc"'as beiug offeuded, as tbey tcarod, Jt Christ tili Johow iormyd the botter. moe ws third day accordig te the sciiptures. Ho %vs
ho preanmption et titase Greeka, Ho sahi, Il"Te saut ivorthy ta tntie Bis bact. he wes sont te plesaed ta appoint an ordionce that ymbolized

esar is camé tbut the Son et Mani shoid ho giori. ear yituesa of that light. Tis ligi. eemud ta ho His death, bariai and resarrection, asd ta command
ced. Veriiy, versiy, I say unta yen, Except a tou snssch tbr ae y tan gls proviasly trined for it. that ordisaco teh ubs hy every eue that
arn et wheat fait into the grannd and die, it Jesus chose twalv mes, at d for years prpared lieved lu Hii, saying, inH tgat boivotb and

bidoth alone; but if it die) it briugeth forth mach tiem to receive thei iight asd give it eut te otilers. is baptizcd sisol ho soved." (Matt. xvi. 15, 16).
iruit." Ho rjojiced ut the near approach et Hia His first mircl in Cana ma tested torth is This promise tands sure alays sud everywhere,
errible death, for by it lie wauid give spiritusal glory, and Hia disciples boiieved on Hin. They net hocaîsse tisera is virtue in water, but becalsse
nd otomnel lite te countîces msillions et bath Jows %ere astossished te behold ie poor over veetable I s Him i3 fe."
*ud Gentiiest. Bc came te ministor and te give aud ptysical lite. They saw thoir M Buter raise the in this varld ot dareness and death the Christian
lis lite a mansemn for znany. When i e signîfsed dead avoen tram tho grave. They semed te thissk daily needs a lite sud a iight divine. In hinaeilf
ho death Ho abould die, Ho suid. Il And 1, if 1 He had poor te escape trxnp the bauds et Bas ha i tee wetk without the eue, sud tee bind
e litted up tront thse carth, will draw nil mon ute msrdorexo, that Be cuuld aven aumne devis tram without tise <'tier But in Christ is sail ho needs,
le." On the cros Hia lite and blaod flowed eut, the cross. But He did aseither, sud their tant hopu alld ho bas tise very beat encouragement te look te
et ta hoe lest, but te ho kept tinte lite eternol. jwas burjed svitb Bis Joead body. They ba net Jeanîs. Il'For if vion ws were enemnios vu were

clhn xii. 23, 24, 25, :j2). tise renioteat tbugit [bat Ho waged ris again. rvsowciled ta Cd by the doatcs o Hif SoJe, mssh
The iife iu Christ explaisas why Abel's sacrifice NVu"Whom toretld thont et Bis resrretien their more bing rocouciied we shai bo naved by Hia

'as acceptod atnd Caiu's rtehcted. Cain's had ne greotefdt p.zzle was te knaw what Re meant by it. lite." (Ram v 10). How on vo sink if fta)iy
laad in st, ne atoisoment, sud thore vas ne ro. Thear msudat were se entireiy closed againat it that committed te Hisu whe evor liveth ond by Hiss avi
isisien. It elis us wby aimant ail tbiRs are s by whn the devnted omen declsred that He was blood bas ontered iu once into the holy place,
he iaw purged wsth bloasi, sudi withotat sheddsug jrsen and hed ctirly talk d with tbem, tey bsviug abtaiuod eternal rdemptin for is? (inb.
t biood is ne remnissiots. tob. ix. 22). Tise troated thuir tostimony as idJ tales; sud ws.n ix 12) Bow blesscd it is te re20iz) t.at ta sinful

acrificos whsch (od crdasned poantcd te tise sacri- tha len apsties tond Thomas that every ane et desires and pGoosdros wo are nood std aur ie is
ce et Bis on dear :Son. He vas " tho Loamsb tbess Inad seesi ins aive, ho ade p his mnd id witi Christ in God. Hist a lidisg piso.?

sain froua tIse fousîdatiosi et tise worid,"- se tiat tisat toey fore ten taise bitesses rather tia' WVat sale keepig [igi Christ, thy is aur lite,
lin lite wns the light of in. Tho elders wIsa, beliov the Lord was riect. Net in apstie ever appear sud vasppoar with Hias in tolory? Bt

rougis faitb, obtaired a good report, sow tiarougi betievud that Jeans rose etil fis oyes had lorked that light that bath se long siud iu darkusss, aud
ir yearly and daily gifts ad afférags fer sins upon hs. at t oy wero n o nia ter Uit tie darkucsa couprohcndad it Hiatm-wo ot mon refuse

.e ane greas. offerissg ef tise Soi, et Uod, the wih saaw hupsi-a living hojae cf an inicorrumptible because tiseir deods are evil il; destiued ta abuse
uspiete sacrifice that vid ferever sassctity sud anhuiritahe ce. Thoy were ut preachers et gaod brigiter aud brightor for overme. Jes is
irg tram sin nvtry bis hie o dame tQ d by noe v B vich athers toald theor, but fat they bad caled tie Lamb, bcauseo rdi. deatth for esrains.

an astu oned ecand tfiomrelves, sr kseo ta (v trux. vi 10in tise Hhly Spirit eccasiaJally drow poeide t


